
34 Buckley Crescent, Fairview Park, SA 5126
House For Rent
Tuesday, 2 July 2024

34 Buckley Crescent, Fairview Park, SA 5126

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 727 m2 Type: House

RentBetter  Team

1800234397

https://realsearch.com.au/house-34-buckley-crescent-fairview-park-sa-5126
https://realsearch.com.au/rentbetter-team-real-estate-agent-from-rentbetter-2


$725 per week

PROPERTY ID: 341252 (quote when calling)APPLY: Send through an enquiry and you'll receive the link to applyDiscover

the newly renovated 4 bedroom 1.5 Bathroom home perfect for a family with teenagers or multiple generations. This

home is located in the highly sought after foothills suburb of Fairview Park, with Tea Tree Gully golf course and Fairview

Green Shopping Centre within walking distance. Features fully renovated throughout, brand new kitchen, laundry and

bathroom with extra separate toilet. Huge backyard is a gardeners paradise with existing landscaping, greenhouse, raised

garden beds and established lawn. The backyard also includes 2.7M newly installed Colorbond fencing for privacy with

two full size sheds for extra storage. Parking includes a newly painted Carport for 2 cars plus additional driveway

extended parking for 2 more cars (4 car parking on block).Key Feature:- Master Bedroom with walk in robe (with separate

entrance)-Built in robes throughout for plenty of storage- Galley kitchen with integrated refrigerator, dishwasher and

induction cook top.- Brand new Hybrid timber flooring throughout- Brand new ducted air conditioning and central

heating- Bathroom features full size bath and shower - 2nd Toilet separate from laundry-Established lawn and garden

including greenhouse, two sheds, raised garden beds and more-Pet friendly with huge fenced in back yardEnjoy living on a

quiet street away from busy roads, with easy access to the city approximately 35 minutes away by car. Fairview Park is

renowned for its excellent proximity to top schools, shopping options such as Fairview Green and St. Agnes Shopping

Centres, with excellent public transportation with the Modbury O'Bahn interchange nearby at Westfield Tea Tree

Plaza.This home was renovated with every comfort considered, if you enjoy playing golf the Tea Tree Gully Golf course is

walking distance, Anstey Hill Recreation park is nearby for a family outing or exercise for the family pet.Other

Details:Lease Term: 12 Months+Bond = 4 weeks rentUtilities = Tenant responsible for all utilities and supply (Water,

electricity etc.)Pets = Welcome upon Application


